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LA I' OF THE CA NA DIA N CONSTITUTION: GENERA L LEGISLA-
TIVE POWVER 0F THE DOMINION PA4RLIAMý.ENT.*

Secs. 9 1 a11d492 Of t/te Britisit North .1 ntetica Acet purport to ina/e a distribution
of l'gislative pozÉ.,rs between the Parliainent o/ Canada and thte Provincial Legi.çiatures,
sec. 91 giving a generiai power of legisiat ion to t/te Pariimeut of Canada, subject only
to thte exception of suct inatters as by sec. 92 arc made t/te subjects upon a/tic/t t/te
Provincial Legisiatures werc exclusively to legis/ate.

The great importance of that feature of the Constitution of the Dominion of
Canada Nvhereby? w'hat max' be called the gencral resij-ue of legisiative power is
\-ested in the Dominion Parliament is obvious. The' words of the proposition
are taken from the judgm2nt of the Privv Council in Dou. v. Black (1875), (a);
Md in their jndgrnent in Valin v. Lautglois (1879), (b), their Lordships say
a-ain, more concisei' "That which is excluded by the gist section from the
jnrisdiction of the I)orninion Parliamient is not anything else than matters corning
within the classes of subjects assigned exclusively ta the Lf'Aslatures of the
Provinces." And so in Russell v. T/te Queen (1882), (c), dealing with the Canada
Temperance Act, their Lordships sax': " If the Act does not fail wvithin- any of
tie classes of subjects in sec. 92, no further question " (se., as ta its validity)
"xI'ill reinain, for it cannot be contended, and indeed was not contended at
tlîeir Lordships' bar, that if the Act does not corne within one of the classes of
.sibects assigned ta, the Provincial Legisiatures, the Parliarnent of Canada had
not byisgeneral power 'ta make laws for the peace, order, and good govern-
nment of Canada' full legisiative authority ta pass it." And in Bankt of Toronto
v. Lantbe (1887), (d), they say that they adhere ta the view " which has already
been taken by this comrnittee, that the Federation Act exhausts the whole
range of legisiative power, and that wvhatever is not thereby given ta, the
Provincial Legisiatures rests with the Parlianient "; referring ta which Iast dictum
Osier, J.A.., observes in Cltt'kson v. Ontario Bankt (1888), (e), in regard ta the
Ontario Act respecting assignrnents for the benefit of creditcrs, 48 Vict., cap. 26,
which he held ta be ultra vires: " Another argument that was pressed upon us
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